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STATEMENT OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD (D., !'1.0!'-IT'ANA) 
BEFOTIE THE 
JOIJ\'T ECO. o;rrc C0!-2ITTTEE 
Wednesday, May 8, 1974, 10:00 a.m., Room 318, Russell Office Building 
Mr. Chairman: I appreciate this opportunity to appear before this 
Committee on what I regard as an issue of the most pressing national significance 
and concern. What you are embarki:J.g upon and vrhat so many of us in the Congress, 
in the Executive and elsevrhere ln our national life have come to vie1o7 with 
increasing alarm could be expressed no better than it has been framed by the 
enabling charter of this panel: A Subcon~ittee on Economic Growth: to think 
ahead, to think long range, to analyze in a very measured methodical way the 
i\.tll spectnun of problems that we as a nation confront in terms of capacity 
e.nd employment needs, of raio/' materia ls and. resource requirements. It is a 
charter, may I suggest, that has emcr8ed out of a deep sense of frustration 
vrith the disjointed way government ho.s tended for decades not so much to act 
but instead to react on a crash basis vrhen a component of this gigantic, intricate 
machine of the American Economy gets out of whack in ways that impose both 
suffering and hardship upon great segments of the American public. 
What ve face may, in part, be characterized as follovs:· cartels, 
scarcity, diminishing sources, exp~nding usage, production restrictions, steep 
price rises and expedient remedies. Vha.t needs to be asl~ed and vrha t you, Nr. 
Chairm3.n, and your cormni ttee r..,ri th its new· n:o.ndate are asking through these 
hearings, and what is being asked over in the Commerce Committee and in others is 
this : how are i-re as a no.tion equipped--or ill-equipped--to address the next 
crisis in r esources or materj_als or commodi tics. Do we have at the highest 
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level of national life an effective capacity to look at all of the information; 
to identify all of the potential areas o~ crisis and to have the benefit of 
assessments as to all of the various reMedies available to avert the next crisis 
or to minimize its impact on the American ~eople. 
These questions are ans,,rered by the very nature of what you are under-
taking in this Cormni ttee, by vrhat Senator r~agnuson is undertaking in the Comrr..erce 
Corruni ttee and by vrhat others are doing in the Congress and in the Executive Branch, 
not to speak of the activities of private foundations and universities and corporate 
establishments. If I have read the signs correctly, therefore, what they point 
that 
to is the emergence of e. firm resolve/-;hcn it comes to basic economic needs, the 
nation must be better equipped and. better able to provide more rational ans,vers 
in the decision-making process . 
For all of us, I think the issue was clarified a few months ago when 
lone lines of automobiles accumulated to vie for short rations of gasoline. It 
is not only that a decision to b•.:ild or not to build a new refinery or steel mill 
or chemical plant, or to start a mining operation can have major repercussions 
throughout a community, the nation or even abroad, it is also that a shortage 
of raw mater:ia ls derived from petroleum can shut dmm auto plants in Detroit and 
manufacturers of recording tapes in Los Aneeles. 
It is not so mu.ch e. la.ck of study or an absence of data· nnd information. 
For a quarter century or more, experts have ~~rned about coming crises ~th regard 
to vital basic materials and commodities. More important.is that we simply have 
no systematized method of assessing information in order to determine our needs 
early enough and to move quicf'.ly enough to provide a reasoned answer, or even to 
make the attempt . 
I I 
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~,rha.t if Government a.t any time in the past two decades ha.d established 
a central information unit--a. data. bank so to speak--charged 1·ri th compiling 
statistics on energy resources, analyzing on a continuing basis the status of 
supply and sources, projecting consumption rates, reporting refining capacity, 
evaluating current technology and future application and equipped to report 
anticipated deficiencies directly to Congress and to the President \vith specific 
recommendations . There is little doubt, I think, that had such an agency existed, 
there vrould have been no fuel crisis, and, certainly, no reason to have addressed 
the matter on a crash basis, estD.blishing almost overnight a whole ne\v federnl 
bureaucracy so we could meet immediate reQuircreents for heat, light and trans-
portation. 
And if it is energy tod.ay, of wha~ v:ill vre as a nation be in dire need 
tomorrow? Three or four years ago, the Interior Department told us that there 
were at least thirteen basic minerals for reost of which we o.epend upon sources 
outside the United states . The ~ieure has grovn1 to forty or more . They range 
from aluminum and chromiu.lll, to tin, lead, nickel and so on . For at leo.st thirty 
of these materials , the nation has alrendy become over 60% dependent upon other 
countries . In part, the dependence may be answered at some unknown future date 
by new technologies such as the recapture and recycling efforts that are just 
now barely more than an idea. For nmr, hovrever, that dependence is with us and 
it is complicated by what happenc when supplier nations gang together. 
I realize full vrell that the :?resident and Secretary Kissinger are 
trying to improve the bargaining strength of the consumer nations insofar as 
petroleum is concerned. But what happened vTi-t.h oil is very likely to happen 
1vith bauxite, or copper or nicl-;:el or zinc or tin or vrhatever, when the basic 
needs of heavy consumer societies must be met by sources beyond their national 
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boundaries . Secretary Kissinger has nmv c;one to the United Nations to stress 
that interdependence of developed o.nd developinG nations with regard to l;:ey 
resources 1vas essential to global stability . But the international instru;aen-
tali ties he envisioned to acccmmod.:1. te cooperation behreen producer and consumer 
nations can be established, it seem.::; to me, only after there is constructed 
within our O'l-.'11 nation a mechanism e.b1e to gra.sp vrhat is needed for our om1 people 
r.ot only today but five or ten years hence. It is to this precise task that thiG 
Committee has addressed itself. And you are to be commended for your efforis. 
As you knm.,r, the problem GOes ''ell beyond metals or minerals and does 
not relate only to those in ivhich ive are in a depend.ent status . In 1973, the 
mtion experienced the biggest boost in the cost o:: groceries ' in over t"enty-five 
years. Prices for fibers have risen 93 percent. The story of hoi·l inflation 
continues to vrrack our people on every front >ras written graphically in the double 
digit figures released two or thrc~ vreeks e.e;o--1~~ from !11arch ·of 1973 to Ir.arch 
of 197L~; 14·}1, for the first three I:".onths of this year. 
And 1-rhile 1\.merice.ns e.re m'lde to pay more let us not forget that in 
some areas of the world, the basic com'11odi ties are not even available. The 
problem is ivorse in Europe, Asia o.nd L-:ltin 1\.Jnorica . A vrhole corridor spanning 
the African Continent is noiv caught in a stru~gle for survival under the tivin 
burdens of drought and famine . 
In the United States, ho1vever, I believe it is largely the question 
of basic shortages ancl related matters i·rhich '.rill m~.nc1:l.te the crises. And the 
crises, one after another, 1vi1l pou.nce on us r.10st assuredly unless and. until as 
a nation we are prepared to adjust our e;overnraent. apparatus here in the Con€3ress, 
as this Committee is doing, e.nd in the :xecut-~ve to meet the funde.mental problem. 
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Let me say again, hovrever, that this problem is not really so much 
one of the absence of information. At ~~st report, more than fifty federal 
agr:nd.es and a&ninistrations were collecting e.nd compiling relevant data o.nd that 
1-ro.s before any apparatus was set up to a.cl.:iress environmental concerns or to 
monitor product safety or to perform a host of ot!ler··recently legislated activi tics . 
Take a specific exrunple. Tn ·~he Commerce D2partment thare are some 
160 professionals in the Office of Business Research and Analysis and tHenty or 
thirty of them alone are dealing 1\'ith in£' ormation on industrial cornrnodi ties . · 
r~ook at it in bro3.der terms • He find ths. t for da t:J. on imports and exports, we 
ca'1 turn to the Agriculture, Treasury and Commerce Departments , the Council on 
Economic Policy, FEO, the Special rJ;rD.de Represcntr'.ltive and more; for production, 
there are the Interior and Agriculture De:p2.rtncnts, HUD, FEO and more; for basic 
re/julo.tory decisions, there are DOT, ICC, F'J.'C, EPA, the Federal Reserve and more; 
and so it goes. vfuile the Cor:Jmerce Department appears to be tightenine up on 
the exports of materials, Treo.su"l'J is en<ieavorine; to stiinulate exports through 
the DISC incentives. In some instances, bro or three d:.i.fferent agencies \vith 
overlapping responsibilities c.rrive e.t contradj.ctine a:_:>praiso.ls of the present 
state and future prospects of the same industry . 
The situation is not very different here in the Congress , except in 
magnitude . ~fuen it comes to our diveroe and seemingly insatiable appetites for 
economic information, our Co!lli!li ttecc reflect the s<:'.me frc.cturec1 state as the 
Executive in terms of vrho is keeping track of \That with regard to such matters 
as minerals, pesticides, fertilizers, tim"ber and vrood materials, tax policy, 
strategic materials, stockpiles, export policy, foreign trade, production, re -
cycling, resource development, mo. terio.ls e.llocc. tion, co:rrar.odi ty controls, importation, 
mining and all the rest. It is, therefore, with enormous gratitude that I greet 
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this Committee's efforts to loo}: ahead and help us all to coordinate our efforts 
and actions in terms of lone; ranee implications regarding any one of these or 
a host of other concerns n.nd ac".:;ions ue mn.y t:•.kc '·ri th respect thereto. 
It is to this specific issue tl;o>,t.I, along ''ith the RepubEcan Leader , 
Hugh Scott, and others, have endeavored to address ourselves r ecently . Before 
cetting :i.nto these efforts, let me say that all of u.s , I believe, seek similar 
objectives. To that end, Huc;h Scott :mel I arc exploring vrhethcr or not on the 
-
basis of all of the studies and reconrnendat::.ons, there can be created as a part 
of our national life an ins tru..rnento.li ty tt.a t voulcl serve to coordinate and to 
interpret all information, to forecast upcominc; probl ems in terms of shortases 
or other adversities and to provide mee.nine;fu..l assessments of courses that might 
be followed to avert catastrophe or help us to endure adv.ersity as painlessly as 
:possible. 
After all, it was twenty-tlvo years ac;o that the Paley.Conunission, 
after exhaustive analysis, recollll'lcnd.ed such a h:i.c;h-level agency to provide a 
continuing and coordinated analysis of the :i.ntcrd~!Jendence of government actions 
vri th respect to basic economic decisions. The adverse effects of the government'~ 
failure to provide such a c::tpaciJ.:;y 'b...o.s hcen c onfin1ed a number of times since--
ll'Ost recently by the report· of J.:;he National Ccri~lli.ssion on lv!:J.terials Policy filed 
last year and by the GAO report re:'.e1.sed .'J. '.Ve e~- or so at;o. 
It vras on the basis of this r ecord that has b een so well docu.."llented, 
that the Senate Republican Leader ancl I :pv.t t~ne question in these vrords in a 
letter to the President last Febru.UrJ': 
It is our su.gc;estion tho::~ ,.rc consider brin.sir.g together 
representatives of the Legisl.'J.tive l'.nd :S):ecutive Branches of the 
Government on a regul2.r ba.s is vli th 'those of indus try and labor end 
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other areas of our national life for the purpose of thinking through 
our national needs, not only e.c they confront us, today, but as they 
are li~cely to be five, ten or !'!ore yeo.rs hence and hovr they are best 
to be met . If the government is to int~rvene in these matters , as 
it is novr doine;, an effcrt ouc;ht to be n:.c.e to put that interyention, 
as far as possible, on a ra-':.iom.l c.nd f (\r -sishtcd basis . 
I think all of us here sense th~t t~ere exists some kind of require-
Il'.cnt to deal 1vi th questions of ·chis ldncl or, I C;-,resay, this Committee vrould 
r.ot h::ve undertaken for itself t"le t:J.s .< of long - ranc;e thinklng . In the context 
of the current dialogue on the icsue, j_n::;ofo.J~ as my mm participation j_s con-
c ·~rned, I would like to set forth certain o_u.est:;_ons which have occurred to me. 
The first is: Hhe.t kind of im;trw.tentality, if any, might meet th5.s 
requirement? To me , it should be on~ thn!c i:; freely representative of the nat:ton 
if it is to be effec tive; one, therefore,· that would embrace r.e~resentatives not 
only of the Lesislati.ve and Zxecut:i.ve Fro.nchc::; but elements of industry, labor, 
nc;riculture and other significant se.}'nents of our national life . It should be 
a continuing instrumentality equipred, first, to draw on information from all 
sources on the status of resources, m:1.terials .o.nd commodities and other aspects 
of our economy--tasks performed novr b y doz~n:-; of ac;encies and organizations 
across the spectrum of national life, both public and private . SecondJy, it 
must have the means to forecast t~e problems by d!m-l'inc information out of the 
present massive but fragmented system. Thirdly, it mt:.St h8.ve the capacity to 
convert its projections into recOJ'Uilcncled policy options that might embrace such 
measures as conservation, research, ctockpi:!.:;.nz, allocation, modernization, 
manpover, export controls and wh-:>.-'ccver else rr.ay be necessary to keep vi tal, the 
nation's economy . Finally, it must be in a position to report its findine;s 
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o.nd an analysis of proposed remedies to the President and the Congress--the 
ul tlma te arbiters of policy 2.:1d the sources o":' action for the federal sovernment. 
In turn, the ~vork product of such 2..n instn.1.mentality could be ~·reighed and 
evaluated by this and other interested Co~.mittecs and by the asencies concerned 
dmmtovm to the end thc.t our over."'.ll C.p}?roe.ch ::.s the most co!nprehensive and 
rat:i_onal that can be devised. 
In rr:y vie·,.,, vrha t the ne.t~.on needs and needs vi tally is a full-fledged 
council on Domestic Needs and Eco:1omic Porcsicht, staffed sufficiently and . 
equipped fully to give the Presi.c,cnt E'.nd the Consress and the public the kind 
ol' intec;rated perception of our n2..tj_onal requ:.rcments novT o.nd in the future Hhich 
has heretofore been lacking. 
I should stress, here, 1-ir . Cho.~.rmo.n, that ~mat the Joint Leadership 
of the Senate is pursuinc; in concert 1-ri"~h the House Leadership and vri th the 
President's designees in the Executive, is n cotrse of action similar :i.n scope 
o.nd m.'J.gnitudc to that upon uhich ;rou r.nd you!' Comrn5.ttee have now embarked. In 
tile Commerce Cornmi ttee and othe!"s, o in::.lar cffo::-ts have been underta){en. All 
of these endeavors should be purr.>t~cd unr:::lentirc;ly and without delay to the end. 
that at the soonest time poosiblc, .:>.s a n.?..tion, vrc have acquired a field of 
vision expanded by the capaci t;>' to -.,r:Lev all of the effects of our e.ct:i.on or 
im.ction toda.y not just in the co:1te~ct. of to:>'.orrmr, but in terms of five or 
ten years hence. 
Hhatever the m.rnec!.iat e re::;ults of c.'1y one of these pursuits, includi .. ~ 
those in vhich I mn cnc;o.::ied, let us ::cep in mi"ld our corn.rnon concern: It is tr·:..t 
,.;c here in the Consress c.s the :;:>olicy !""'J:cro and those in the Executive as the 
policy implementoro ~·6.11 be ful1~r ;yr.cpe> ,·cd r.nd es_u:i.p:9ed to ado.resn the re xt mo ,jor 
challenc;e to our national stability. ste:;?s taken noT,r, to be sure, could not 
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:oossibly undo the damage of what has been thrust upon the nation with regard 
to energy . steps ta.l~en now just m:Lc;ht,, hoi·rever , }~er;p the nation from sttenbling 
h0adlong into the next crisis, and the next o.nd the next, each cont r i buting 
rr..ore to the irrationality of an e.lr::£1.dy cUs,jointed economic condition the.t , 
unless corrected, i·rill lead us incxor2.'oly -~~o our econom:i.c devastation. 
Thank you, Hr • Cha:trm:m. 
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